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fonlld it out the next Jay."
"And vou never told of it!" foe
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L.BIaSB. N.fi. Vitunc. J.ltarrowm,

A Boy Revewge.

John Ranger vtnlked atorigrjnhU
auiv Inline iroin scnotii one pienumi
v inter iilleruoon feeling Tatlieront of

.1. .,..'...sorts. I lie reason ol tlK iihcoinion.- -

nMe filling in Ills niinil was this;
That inonmijr tlie boys bad proposed

Imlkllng a snow fort on the hill near
the seliool-hoiis- e. For some days tin'

weather bad ben very 'oderate,"
as people in the country express it.

arid the snow had become of Just the

light consistency ttrll into Kails, and

thus facilitate the bnlWitlg of a snow

luit in capital style. John lad fallen

in with tlie plan very eagerly, lie
loved sport of that kind as well a- - any

boy in the school. When Is- plawl
l,e' threw all his energlM lute U

sport, ami was consequently a son el

a leader in all the MlHMeiHtjruetS lllC

deiil toAhool life. And I am glad to

eny that he studied in very inncli the

same way as lie played ; lie made no

half wow about It, out got his lessons

Uiomighly anJ well. Probably Ills

relish lor plav gave bln a keener ap-

petite lor his studies. 1 have often

noticed that those hoys who play lest.
liest. No those toys who play

most, however, for souie boy think Ol

nothing hut play.
As the plan was propo-c- d In the

morning that they might have time to

build the fort in the hour given them

at noon to eat their lunch during the

forenoon recess, and devote tlie entire
hour to work on tlie fort, and com-

plete it. if possible, before the alwr-iio-ou

school hours began, that it might
lie ready tor use next day. Nearly all

the large hoys bad a hard lesson in
arithmetic that forenoon. The teach-

er had told them that three of tlie

hardest probtems most be worked out

uu their slates and brought fur luspec-lio- u

at recitation time. If not Co-

rrectly done, time nin-- t l' taken from

the hour's nooning to study on them.

Tlie boy thonglitof the snow fort to

be Built, w id applied themselves dili-

gently to their lessons'. John took bis

slate 'and worked away lui-ii- lie-fo-

recitation came he had cpntmered
all lllftlculties, and had the knotty

problems written down for the

J "

.

Kecitatiou came, ueiooh ma emu:
and started for the class whicli was

forming on tlie floor. He had got
nearly to his place when he saw that

the examples lie had wrltteu down so

lareftiltv were gone rubbed out en- -.

tirely, 'lie stared at tlie blank slate

n itli a look of complete bewilderment.
Ue bad taken unusual pain- - with

them. When he looked last they were

certainly there. Now they wen-gone- .

Ititt who had rubbed them out f home

one must have done so. He could not

remember that any one had been to

his seat, and yet some person had

tound and taken the opportunity to

blot the result of bis morning's labor.
I had the example on my slate,

sir." he said to the teacher. "They
are gone. Some one lias rubbed them
out.7'

Who lias niblied tliem out;-- ' ask-

ed tlie teacher, in bis sharp, stern way.
I dou't know, sir, ' answered

John.
"Are yon sure yon line! them work-

ed out correctly ?" asked the teacher.

"Yea, sir." answered John, flushing

up at the doubt implied by the teach-- i
er's one and question.

Very well, as you are Unable to

produce them, ami can accuse no one

of having rubbed them out. you may

toy in at noon and work on them."
John was p mi proud to say a word

... .. . , u.! .i, ,i imiiKt a or ivn ii ' .-in .ii..'.. ....i..
So he took his seat in silence, resolved

to And out, if it were possible,
of his misfortune, for such lie

it to be, since it obliged
him to stay away from the

that was to take place at U00U.

Stay away br dW. It was time for
to lgfn before the problems

,. .oil.. and written out. lie
could not study modi wliell he

thought ot the sort me hoys were

laving on the hill. He could hear

their im-rr- laughter, and Imagine
how thev were enjoying themselves.
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MISCELLANEOUS.

C. M. CAltTWUI'illT. C. WK8TI.AKE.

A. U, MOllMS.

CARTWRIGHT,

WESTLAKE
0

C

OK I'll A LCOMM ISSIO.

AND

FORWARDING

MEHCHMTS !

ALBANY, OREGON,

Haw constantly bniul a large !""' vr-o- J

assortment of

Agricultural
Machinery,

which they offer on tlie mot reasonable
'

Als.1, on hand theeeletnnted

MitcM Wagon,
Light and heavy.

AUvutice made on Vrnln, Wool,

and other approved inereluiinHio mn;U"-i-t

for stile jUlpinent to ron-Iflii- d

or sun IfinuelA'O.

CR&N and WOOL

Taken in store, or puivhased at the hiiili-e- s

uuli'ket price.

WOOL ! AVOOL ! AVOOL

500,000 poundit of AVool !

For wliieti we will make tlheml a'tvancM,
ami pay the highest nuiritet price In awlr.

CARTWRIOHT,
WKSTLAKK

& MORRIS.

Albany, March 1.V&)

JA.T1ES L. COWAUT,

(SutioMor of A. Cowan A Co.)

Lebanon, Oregon,
Dealer I- n-

GENERAL MERCHANDISE!

"WJTI.L KKKP ALWAYS OS HAND A

TV fullstiK-ko-

tilt V ti.S IDS,
tiltlK'EKIKS,

IlAltDWAliK,
It. hits A SHOES,

nil for sale at the Lowest Prices for t'a A

or Pruilttct. ....
691" All iieisKiusowinif owan X 1 0.,

E. D. WHITLOW & CO.,

Importers anil Dealew In

FDRNXTUftB !

--and-

. . . jJUptlOISieryuOOUO,
Firat-St.- , 3 rtooi-- below eonner s wtua.

ALBANY, KEUOS,

Keeps constantly on hand for side

Black Wain Pwlw
and Chamber Setts,

Painted Chamber Setts,

Diainc room and
Eitchon Farwturo

of all kinds;

SOFAS,

BWUSi MATHKSSKS,
rfl.r Bt'BEKA BKH8,

KIK'KINI. I'H.MKS,
llKDSTKAI'S.

TABLKS,
STANDS.

BtilK.US,
WHATNOTS,

llltAl KKTTS.
IMSiK r SK.

8KOHKTABIK8
LESKS,

ETC.

Upholstering
In all Us branch!1 i. Orders filled with

prompt ni l t and disimlcli.

Rcpnlrinir tt Mnniinit'tiiring
done to onler.

delivered many part of the city

BrAlt onr work wamnted.JBI

Give ns a Call and Esamine on
Stock.

COFFDiS miulc to order on short notice.

k. d whttlow co.
February "

Xcw HarlM-- r Shop.
VOTK THIS: HAI.K IIACKENSTI) baa

opOTied a new llarlair shop on Klnit
'i .""T,',1' 1."rZ.rt' . e"--"-

nviiijiioKninj.
null nia, lulu-c- nnHi i.ih.iiw."..

done ill the most satisfactory manner.
APiany, February Ui4tvt

Attention.
PKRSONS KSOWlXO themiwlveaALL lo tha andewlirneil ar

Albany, ltatlitT

To the Citizens of

Brownsvillejind Vicinity.
K USDKRMQSKD WOt'Ll)Til that Ihey in lNUKPKNIJKNT

UAXDIUATJCS lor llie innvhase ol all th

"W" O O Is
they can got, for which Ihey will pay tin

ESigiu -- i Market Price
In Cash orOoods. Also, they have a Ml
Sl(M-- Of !

UEMKBAl MKK'HA!1HE
on hand, which thev offer at lowint rate
for CASH or PRODUCE. .

KIRK, HUMK CO.

P. N. all on II Ik lr- - ehMijaa for
your Wool.

BrownHvtlte, llarch V,

FURS! FURS ! FURS !

rpHK IIKtllKST PBK'KS PAID IN' CASH
1 loi allktmlsof rVUS. by

ULAix, yotsu A CO.
Allnmy, V1. B,

8PECl'ACLEf3.

MOXEY CAM NOT BVY IT,
FOE SIGHT IS PRICELESS!

Uat the Uiiinioiia Speeiiwle will
prtwerve H.

TK SOW OKKKB A (iLASS TO Tift
W public which is pronotllicon liy llir

inosi celulimleil opiicians of the world tn
1h- tlie mosl iiHlmnl.nrtllleml help
lo i lit- human eve ever known. They art
ground under our own Nii,i;vwlon, at our
own iiianulaciorv. in New llaien.Hiiil ait
so const ructeil that the core or center of

the len. conies din-iil- in trout of the eye.
producing a

CI.K1H ASB MSTIXiT VIKHKff,

ta In ii. natural, healthv Rkrht. and pre- -

veutiuarall unpleasant sciisntioiis, sucli ru
llilllllHTlnn anil wavering ol sisttit, dizzl-uc-s- ,

etc., ixieiUlar to all others in use.
The-- e glasses ure umniifnelnn"! IVnm BiV

nute pobbkM inultwl toaotber, and
ilerii i, tlielriianie.riumi(lll(l. on accoiini
of tholr luirdiKwsahd brUUauvy. Thuytti
n.ouMie l in the linet man ner. at our ow n

ui.inutactorv. In all slylcsol' aohl, silver.
steel, inblmr. anil -- tieli ol the nest

ilii 'I'lu ir ihiinliilit can not la- sur
passed, ninl I heir ilniMi i such ns will suii
the mo.t fastidious. None nenillne iiiiIcm

iHwIngoiii' trade-inuiit- , o taniH-i- l un
everv frame.

For site liy the principal opiicians anil
i..eleisi. c. ol 'in ill tile IDUIItl'V. Mallll- -

laclinvil liy . I. K. spencer & Co., pnictieal
iipllClllllS, .New lol-K- ror Sloe oillj uy

TITL'8 lllioTIIKIiS.
Healers in watches. elocks, jewelry, silver

ware, etc., Alininx . ineyoii.

Knlereil to act of I 'oiiurcis. In
the IStNl, hy J, E, Spencer A Co., in tho
elerfiV ollicc III' tin- Dinrict Court of the
I nitcil States, for the Southern District of
New York. Mi

SASH FACTORY.

BUILDERS, AITEKTIOX I

SASH, BLIND, AND DOOH

FACTORY.
a. u. ai,tiioise. I. r. BACuaino.

W. KETClll M.

ALTIIOI'SE & CO.,

Lyon Ntrcet, on the RUer Bask,

ALBAJiY, OREGON.

Keep on hand u full assort men t, tud ara
pivxtivd to

ITRNUH TO OUDEU,

Doom, Kash, Illlnda, am

Mohllngii,

Such as

t'KOWSI, PA5IKI., KMt ic HH.TMH
MOLD,y

if all sizes.

WINDOW AND DOOR FltAlTEK,

Flooring, Siding,
--And-

All othrr kind arBiilldlac MntrrUl.

ALSO! PltKI'AKKl) TO Df) HU.
work, furnish shaker talis. ziai

slmkerx, slu t Ion fans, ilrivlnn pullej ' ''
nnv kind, al our iSHii-- on l.J on Htreet (on
the river liunki, next MarkliamV
waivhouse. AI.TIIOI SK A IX).

Albany, Feb. in. isffii--

PATKNT MKWCINB.

Hoiuiwm

r4

Ewn lan his own FWfifc

anprinoiplad putlM Ux"" '

OAKS I
Dm cu.

U) aa, Aanvrtki

felt very In comparison
with John Banger. This was anew
wiy of revenge.

itfllffjfi tf&taS
tet some dry clothes on."

John was satisfied with his revenge.
It was a (rival deal better than paying
back in tlie same kind of coin.

A Muscular Young Niui.

Let me mention n rather funny inci-

dent which occurred some time since.
In the first place you must know that
all the young Harpers are athletics.
Muscularity, by the way. seems to come
to them as a legitimate inheritance.
The is told that on one occasion,

many, many years ago. as stories ay.
when the h.inds in the composing
room at a very critical moment pro-

posed to knock oil' work, one of the

firm, Klet, her'--o- I think. Mat lotted
Idmsell al lite door helow to remon-

strate and persuade them back todnty,
The first tliul came down was the fore?

man.
H ill you not go hack to work?"

asked Mr. Harper, mildly.
"See you d d first, and then I

wont, was the gmtf response.
"Ken-hung.- llu' foreman was

thrown; and the publisher stood calm-

ly awaiting another issue. Another
brief but spirited dialouge occurred

with the next comer, and -- o the thing
went on until four had found their
knock oil' terminate in a knock down.
The re-- t went salisliedly back to their

work, and Mr. Uarper 'pulling oil' Ills

coat, went up stall's and olliclated as

1..... t Hi Stwi neic e ,IO

not know, but it passe current among
printers. As for Uie follow ing one, I

P'.IIIV iiivmoi;
fleielicr ll.irncr nractical srvm- -

lia.--t, the mosl Of all the

hoy-- , and one of the best amateur
spiuvrsiu the city. One day he went

into a restaurant in the ueigliborliooil
of Finnklin Stpiare to lunch. While

paying his check at the counter, a
man. either Intentionally or unioceut-l- v

iut presumedly the former jostled
o'ffhls bat.

Klctdier turned round, picked if up,
and looked inipjiirhigly at thoofl'ender.
a liglit looking man the latter, but
with a suggestive wirlness about his
make up. The look of iuuniry was
returned by a stolid stare, than which

nothing could K- more provoking.
Von knocked oil' m hat sir, ' said

Fletcher at last, by way of explana-
tion.

Well, what if I did.--" returned
the fellow,

oentleiiian anokKrlzp if he does
such a thing accidentally,11 --aid
Fletcher.

And If a gentleman doesn't itK'.o- -

gize, what do you do about it;-th-e ' Was

cool return.
'.hist steo around with UK out of

the w ay of the crowd a crowd had
tii collect and I'll show vou. I

dou't wau't a bar room fight."
No. If you want anything out of

me iii- -t here, anil tlie iciiow evuieiu- -

ly in his element, planted us feet, and

ueictll to put lilliisell logelller.
"l onie aw.-,v.- whhercd one of
...I. Ij .......v,ul liu irmi'friciincr- - iiii.ii.i-- .

do." and lie pile his reinonstrauces,
lie wns nulled and drae-ire- awav.

'Do you know who that is? asked a

bystander who followed the Kirty out.
"No."
"W ell, tliat's Barney .Aaron, the

champion of light weights;'"
To this dsiv. asserts a rev

ret that he didu t punch Hartley s

head for Mm, but I'm of the opinion
that the thing turned mt but tor all

.: i. i..t. mi.oarue- - a- - u i n'"
i"J!i& K2JLZX&Z
but Barney certainly wouldn't have
had it all liis own way in tlie begin-

ning, and I have noticed that a gn at
deal can Is- done by a Judicious by
stander, who iiuder-taii- the lioole

ar.hia,i art of entrenching himself
behind a counter tuiil llnnc iiink Uotr

ties with diabolical precision

PiMteliOHril Piety.

Do you not recollect the scene in

Du which the inimor- -

a bworu. e sewcu it no ii.uu n
, .., . . ...

1""- -, " ,

insanity wore it, ana ion inai ne

ia,J ai, helmet on his

,ieaJ Are there not many Don

q- - --rr" w,, tarmor that very ,n
swme sword is thrust into it, but

i ,i is timi j to ti,e
nasteUiaul helmet tl at went to

.II . .

pieces the moment it was toiichcl
it we are to have a piety mat snan
sustain n.s in the Hood ami in the

tire: if we are to have a faith that
shall be an a.l.s..icicnt armor lev

day aisl by night, tho year around,
and from year to year, we must

have one that :s .,,a,i0 up 0f gome.

thing better
..

than mere pasteboard
C

instructioii or a pajier oeiiei.

Plymouth Pulpit.
- .

I'iiwki; of TI1K I KESS.-- -1 love

III 'l i l ' --

t.liA rdink of the musket in the
haiuls.if the soldier. It liears a lead

en messenger of deadlier power, of
stiblimer force, and of a surer aim,
winch will hit its mark, though it
is a thousand years! Chipw,

"Why doesn't your fother take a

newspaper?" asked a man of a little

boy whom he found pilfering one

Iroiu his door step. ":aue be'd rath-

er ud me to take It," was the reply.

A hcottwh duke, waiKtng in ins

garden o: e day, saw a latin copy of

on mathematics,J& it had been brought from
his library, tailed some one to cany
it back.

"It belongs to me, sir," said the

gardner's son, stepping up.
" Yours V" cried tlie duke. "Do

vou understand Geometry and Lat-

in V"

"I know a little of them," said
the lad. niodcsllv.

The duke, having a taste for the

science, lieiran to talk to the young
student, and was astonished at the
clearness and intelligence of his

answers,
"But how carae you to know so

much ?" asked the duke.
"One of the servants taught me

to read," answered tlie lad. "One
docs not need to know anything
more than tlie twenty-tou- r letter.-i- n

order to lean everything else one
wishes."

But the nobleman wanted to
know more about it.

"After I learned to read," said
the lxy, "the masons came to work
ou our house." I noticed the areln-te-

used a rule and compasses, and
made a great many calculations.
"W hat is the meaning and use of
that ':" I asked, auiftliey told me

of a science nailed arithmetic. I

butight an arithmetic, ami studied
jt thr r)). The? then ld me

. - . - . ,. ,
loeiv was juiotiici science uuuvu ge-

ometry. 1 bought tlie books, and
learned geometry. 'Jhen 1 tbiiiid
there were better books almitt these
two sciences in latin. I bought a

dictionary ami learned latin. It
seems to mo we may learn every-
thing when we know the twenty-tou- r

letters of the alphabet."
) ouny lieaper.

The I'Hdi'N l)eellon

A poor Turkish slater, of
beino at work on the

roof of a house, lost his footing and
lidl into tlie narrow start upon a
man who chanced to be pawing at
the time. 7' he pedestrian was
killed by the concussion, while the
slater escaped without material in-

jury.
A son of the deceased caused the

slater to lie arrested and taken
the Cadi, where ho made the

most grave charge, auu ciauuct
ample redress.

,p i a, , ivteucil attentivelv.
and in the, end asked t)ie hWr

.

what he had to 4say in his defense

"I ,.....--Ikls-liSM- - ot
j
iustiee , atlsWClYXl

tlio accused, in a humble voice, ''it
is even as this man says, but Hod
forbid that there should be evil in

my heart. I am a pour man, and
know not how 1 can make amends."

The son of the man who had
been killed thcivupon demanded

. ,. , . , ,

that condign punuiimem, guouw oe

inflicted npop the accused.
. ,.- i i

i ne v aui meoiuucu a lew inu

"It shall lie so."
Then to the slater he continued:
"Thou shnlt stand in the street

where the father of this man stood
when thou did t Ml npm bun.

vna W an wthhm oe wiucu
"And thou shalt, if it so please

thee, no upon the root and tall uik.hi

the ciDPrit. even s he did fall ni -

on thy father. Allah is great."

rrerepl v. Practlee.

Tlie Hev. Dr. Chaimmg had a
brother, a physician,

.

and at one
,

time thev liot lved III liostoil. A

countryman in search of the divine
knwked at the doctor's door. The
following dialogue ensued:

"Dties Dr. Channinu' live here?"
"Yes sir."
"Can I see him?"
"I am he."
"Who? You?"
"Yes, sir."
"You must have altered consid-

erably since I heard ymi preach."
"Heard me preach?"
"Certainly. You are the Doctor

Channing that preaches, ain't yon?"
" h, I see you are mistaken now.

!t is mv lirothe: who wrtMue. 1

'
j

" the Doctor vho practices.
i. a

A woman may be at great assis-

tance to her husband in business.

by wearing a cheerful countenance.
A man s pcrplcxitiea and gloomi-
ness are increased a hundred Ibid
when his better half move aliout
with a continual scowl upon her
brow.

Xcw To-Da-y.

Notice.
-- tnrjuw A CAt iinliviA RAnnriAti
J CbnmmT. ln. l menl. I'rllad

oroijon, April ... Is bemhy
Kivoti that a vltf'tMm phwcc iiHoii will Ih

infttttuttl aniline any nml every juimm
wlK) tniKuww uMn any Hailmu'l l.aii'l,
hycutti!iifaiidrfiiioviiiatiHiHTiluT(rfroin..... ,. , .,.f, ih. uu.in. n iiciit iwnvit'ivni".!'!!' n uwuni VI in HI m
nu ivii it nit vanjitt 111' rwn.

All vatmnt lMm In rKld nuinU ml myv
.l..ih,.r ivm! sir iiiiMiircn-iii- l

within a iliMance of thirty miles from I In-

line of the road, below to tho I 'ompany.
i. k. jiiKr.?,Srltf Land Ayeat.

BLAIN,
YOUNG

& CO.,

WholCNolc ami Krtall

DEALERS XJXS

DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

HARDWABE,

BOOVM, NHOEM, ETt'

AffcntM for All Kbuh of

JAGRICUTURAl IMPLEME

BE WING MACIUNBS,

And the

Celebrated Bain YSm

BLAIN,

YOUNO

& CX).,

FIKE-PROO- F BBICK

flnt Street,

A LBAMY, OBfiOOM.

them
his

lie might have enjoyed the sport tal knight
t

put upon himself a hel-to-

He walked liome trom school met made ot pasteboard r lhat
flint n'ght as I bare said, feeling very ienK.t being smitten and pierced by

...... i .1.. llu h i. mlsi-i- l a hit . . i ... i
un ............

of eio-- snort forone thinir: torauoth- -
, r. he had found out tliat some one

owed hiiu a grudge ; and anotlier

thing was and .liTftti felt this most

keenly perinps of Uie three-t- hat the

ssss stiSfjastt
story as au Mteuae to get rid of a little
labor.

The next day, as a small boy was
isi-si- his seat, .oon nroppui

The tsw picked It lip and

lialKlcIl It to mill. -- s in; oni -- , oc
w hisK.-red- , "Joe Kvans nihiHst out

yotir proWems yestenlay; I iw hiui

dolt

pJTKy ,d on."- '-

A week passed. A dozen times

.tohn found opportunities to pay off
his score with doe. but his belter na- -

Hire told Mm it would be more noble
nod manic to overlook the matter eu- -

rirelv.
One holiday John obtained permls--

...... ... .... ... n MAMll.. iitwii n mile tl'Oltl
MOO IA li" i.
i tiiWi WIuji he reached the
llllllll. "WW -

lajiid, he saw that .bs; Kvans was t(J jear t1(; rumuliirg of the steam
there before him. Jsatdown on tte better than the rattle
i on if I ,.'ft!aui

fining the; and roar of artillery. It issilen ly

buckle lie heiinl a tTy, and the sound attacking and vanquishing the .Ua-- ,f

enn king ice, and hxiklng up lie saw Soft's of vice, Kedans ot evil ; and
that .loe Tiad broken through a thin -

,mraijes ah,l approaches cannot

i JSVS St--E.iikii i - n
.... ...... .mil liir nie.-lli- Of 11 OIi IK) e

Allien was ijiiie.i. uic m
of the accident, lie succeeded in

getting .loe sately out, tuougn greuuj
frightened.

li, John!" cried Joe shivering
with terror atid cold, "if you hadn t
have lielpnl me out, 1 should have
drowned."

"1 gue you would," auswerod

John, quietly.
''And I served you iu the way 1

did!" cried Joe; "I rubbed out your
problem the day we built the fort!"

"I koew It," WMwend Jobu i "1


